
Camborne Show Society
80th Annual Show

Online Schedule - Domestic Section
Classes for Cookery, Preserves, Handicraft & Photography

Gwealavellan Farm, Hell’s Mouth TR14 0JG
Saturday 20th July 2024

Camborne Show Society Registered Charity No: 295971
Founded in 1941

Patron: Mr James Williams
President: Mrs E Bowden
Chairman: Mr Reg Bennett

Secretary Mrs Emma Walker
4 Choughs Close, Camborne TR14 7XH

07974812523
Emmawalker451@outlook.com

Committee:
Mrs B Pengilly, Mr T Walker, Mrs S Smitham

Entries must be received by the secretary no later than
Monday 15th July 2024 by post, email or phone
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Classes
Cookery
Judges: Mrs J Jule�-Dunston & Mrs D Varker

1. Penzance Cake (given recipe)
2. Victoria Sandwich (Jam filled approx. 7-8”)
3. A cake incorporating a Vegetable (Please state Vegetable used)
4. Co�ee Cake
5. Fruit bread or tea loaf (approx. 2lb)
6. Gluten free Cake (please state recipe)
7. Battenburg Cake (approx length 6-7”)
8. 3 Fruit scones
9. 3 Shortbread fingers
10. 3 Brownies (any variation)
11. 3 Butterfly Buns
12. 3 mini pork pies
13. 3 Sausage Rolls
14. Quiche - vegetarian (approx 4-5” diameter)
15. 3 White Bread rolls

Cornish Section
16. 4 Splits (Joined, brown or white)
17. Heavy Cake (given recipe)
18. Pasty (6”-8”)
19. 3 Yeast buns
20. 3 Ginger Fairings

Preserves
(jGlass jars of approx. 1lb size to be used. No commercial jars and lids to be used. Name of fruit & date to be stated on
the jar. Drinks to be exhibited in clear colourless glass bottle of approx size 37.5cl. No commercial bottles and lids)

21. Jar of Jam
22. Jar of Jelly
23. Jar of Marmalade
24. Jar of honey (runny or set)
25. Any savoury preserve
26. Bottle of fruit flavoured Cordial (please state fruit)
27. Bottle of fruit infused gin (please state fruit)
28. Bottle of homemade fruit infused alcoholic drink- not gin (please state fruit and alcohol)
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Handicrafts
Judges: Mrs M Hinch, Mrs A Durant & Mrs Dawn Boyd
Size must be stated on entry form if entry exceeds 24” (60cm) in any direction

29. Article in own homespun yarn, knitted or crocheted (include sample of yarn used)
30. A Hank of homespun yarn for knitting in undyed fleece (minimum 20g state type of fleece used)
31. A Hank of homespun yarn (20g) - ‘Jacob’
32. A Hank of hand dyed homespun (at least 20g)
33. Any knitted Garment (not baby garment, any yarn)
34. Any other knitted article, or pair of (any yarn)
35. Knitted item for baby (garment or toy)
36. A knitted hat (not baby)
37. Charity Class - Knitted poppies (separate or integrated into a wreath design). All entries donated to the

Camborne Branch of the Royal British Legion for sale during the ‘Poppy Appeal’ (given pattern)
38. Crochet garment or article
39. Cross Stitch -Framed or unframed, the majority must be in cross stitch
40. Cushion - Any medium
41. Rag doll - dressed, any size
42. Item of clothing made from upcycling materials
43. Item of Patchwork/ Quilting
44. A woven item (not tapestry)
45. A bag or purse (any material)
46. A5 greeting card, any material or decoration
47. Item/s of 3D Decoupage
48. An item made of wood
49. An original handwritten poem
50. Any other Handicraft

Photography
Judge: Mr J Kitto
Unmounted not exceeding 7”x5”

51. Celebrations
52. Sunset/ Sunrise
53. Symmetry
54. Snoozing cats
55. Animals
56. Vintage engines & vehicles
57. Interesting buildings
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58. Our mining heritage
59. Landscapes
60. Camborne Show
61. Black & White photo
62. Long exposure photo

Adults with Learning Disabilities
Size must be stated on entry form if entry exceeds 24” (60cm ) in any direction

63. A sandwich cake with a filling (approx 7-8”)
64. An item of needlework or knitting
65. A Photograph (Unmounted not exceeding 7”x5”)
66. Art or Collage (any medium)

Juniors - Rosettes 1st-6th place
Judge: Mrs M Laity
Please state school, nursery or pre-school a�liation to allow points to be allocated for the Camborne Town Council

Inter-school competition shield. Size must be stated on entry form if entry exceeds 24” (60cm ) in any direction .
Classes will be split by age if there are su�cient entries.
Age 5 years and under

67. 3 Decorated chocolate rice crispy cakes (cakes can be made by adult)
68. Painted Pebble
69. A rubbing of an oak leaf - coloured in and decorated
70. An egg box monster
71. A model- any theme

Age 6-11 years
72. 3 slices of decorated tray bake
73. A model - any theme
74. Lego model - own design not kit
75. Handwritten short story -A4 side max
76. An item of needlecraft or knitting
77. A photograph - any subject

Age 12-16 years
78. 3 Slices of brownie
79. Printed screenshot of your digital world - Minecraft, Roblox etc.
80. Transformed item of clothing
81. A3 Collage or drawing
82. A photograph - any subject
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Team Classes - Juniors and Adult (free entry)
Judges: Mrs M Laity & Mrs Dawn Boyd
To be the work of not less than 3 members of any organisation, school, friends or family group. If there are su�cient
numbers, the classes will be split into age groups.

83. A model depicting an element or components of the 2024 Olympic & Paralympic games
84. A celebration of Camborne Show’s 80th year (to include at least 1 sweet & 1 savoury food item, item of

needlework or knitting, and photograph)

Cups and Trophies
Best Exhibit Cookery Classes - Cup

Best Cake - Cup
Most Points Cookery - Marks Bakery Cup

Best Exhibit Cornish Section - WC Rowe Cup
Most Points Cornish Section - Cllr B Waters Shield

Best Preserve - Pascoe Cup
Most Points Preserves - Cup

Best Hand Spinning - Cornwall Guild of Spinners, Weavers & Dyers
Plate

Best Hand Knit - Cup
Best Exhibit Handicraft - Cup

Most Points Handicraft Classes - Cup
Best Exhibit Adults with Learning Disabilities - Cup

Most Points Adults with Learning Disabilities - Daphne Pascoe Cup
Best Photography Exhibit - Rowland Cup

Best Cat Photo - Twitchette Shield
Most Points Photography - Cup

Composite Class Best Exhibit - W Collins Shield
Overall Most Points in Domestic section - Cup

Junior Section
Inter School competition -Camborne Town Council Shield
Best Exhibit Handicraft & Art - Fernside Nurseries Shield

Best Exhibit Cookery - Williamson’s Motors Shield
Best Exhibit Photography - Cup

Most Points - Cup

Entry Fees
Adults - 50p per exhibit Juniors - 25p per exhibit

Bulk school entries - £1 per show class
Payment of entry fees accepted when staging exhibits. BACS payment accepted to

Sort 30-97-00 A/C: 00842241 Reference - ‘Dom’ followed by surname
Please do not send cash in the post
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Recipes
Penzance cake (9-10” cake tin)
1 lb Plain Flour
½ tsp bicarb of soda
4oz butter
2 tsp Cinnamon
1lb Currants
8 oz. Chopped Crystallised Ginger
4 oz. Chopped Mixed Peel
2 Beaten Eggs
5 fl. oz. Tepid Milk

Heavy Cake
6oz (180g) Plain Flour

3oz (90g) Lard
1½oz (45g) Caster Sugar

3oz (90g) Currants
¼ tsp Salt

Peel (if liked)
Milk to bind

Penzance Cake - method
Grease and line tin. Sift flour and bicarb of soda into a bowl and rub in the butter until the mixture resembles
breadcrumbs. Add cinnamon, currants, ginger and mixed peel and mix with eggs and milk until soft consistency. Bake for
2 hours, covering half way if needed. Oven 350oF, 180oC (160oC Fan), Gas mark 4.

Knitted Poppies
Yarn: DK, Needles: 3.5mm (old size 9)
Body of Poppy
Cast on 120 stitches (sts). Rows 1-4 Knit, Row 5 Knit 3 sts together across the row(40 sts)
Rows 6-9, Knit Row 10 Knit 2 sts together across the row(20 sts)
Rows 11-14, Knit Row 15 Knit 2 sts together across the row(10 sts) Cut yarn leaving a tail of about 20cm. Thread tail
through yarn needle and slip all the remaining live sts onto the yarn tail and pull tight. Pull around into a circle and then
mattress stitch to seam for an invisible seam. Sew in ends.
Centre of Poppy
Cast on 16 sts. Cast o�. Coil into a tight spiral and sew base to the centre

Add a pin for poppy broach or attach a number of poppies together to form a wreath.
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Rules
1. Exhibits may be staged on the evening prior to the show from 6.00pm-8.00pm and 7.30-09.00am on

the day of the show.
2. Judging will commence at 9.10am sharp. The tent will remain open during judging except for the

Cookery section which will be screened for health and safety purposes.
3. Exhibits may not be removed from the tent until after prize giving. See rule 10 below.
4. Exhibitors are requested to send in their entries at the earliest possible moment but no later than 15th

July 2024.
5. The Committee reserves the right to cancel any class and to exclude any exhibit not considered fit for

exhibition. The judges decision will be final.
6. The Committee will not be responsible for any physical accident, no matter how caused.
7. The Committee will take every possible care of the exhibits but cannot be held responsible for any loss

of damage.
8. All entries must be entered on the attached form or by email.
9. Exhibitors are asked to collect their entries immediately after prize giving on show day. In the event of

any unforeseeable circumstances the Exhibitor is asked to contact the Domestic secretary at the
earliest opportunity. Any exhibit not collected by 5.30pm will be placed for collection outside of the
Domestic tent.

10. Special prizes, cups and trophies will be presented at 4.20pm.
11. All cups to be returned to the Domestic secretary two weeks before the next show or by agreement on

Show day.
12. Items in the Handicraft and Photography sections must not have been previously entered in the

Camborne Show.
13. No exhibit shall be advertised as for sale.
14. All entries must be the work of the Exhibitor.
15. Exhibitors may enter a maximum of 2 entries per class.
16. All protests must be delivered to the Domestic secretary no later than 3pm on the day of the show. A

deposit of £5 will be required with each protest, which sum will be forfeited if, in the opinion of the
section committee, such protest is considered to have been without foundation.
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Entry Form
Camborne Show Society Domestic Section

Saturday 20th July 2024

Name

Address

Email Telephone contact

Age if still
attending school

School/ nursery or
pre-school (for
inter-school
competition)

I agree to abide by the rules of Camborne Show Domestic
Society (please tick) □
I agree to my name and result being published online and on
social media platforms (please tick) □
I agree to my personal details being retained for the
purposes of receiving Camborne Show’s Domestic Section
schedule 2025 by email (please tick and ensure email is
provided above) See Show website for Privacy Policy.

□

All classes maximum 2 entries per Exhibitor
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Class No. No. of
entries

State here if size of
entry to exceed 60
cm in any direction

Class No. No. of entries State here if size of
entry to exceed 60
cm in any direction
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